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Kp, Richard G, Kleindienst, Deyuty Att*y. Gen, 
U.S-Depertment of Justice 
Reshington, 2.6. 20880 

Bear Mr. Kieiadienst, 

ia writing you Jane 19, I suggested I epuli cxyleds seu thing ta FEI Exhibit 60 that miskt be troubleseme in te future ant might te wussapti die of inuecest explanation, Thenks te the tw prints enclosed with your letter of July 6, I believe I am now do this with feir ser teinty, 

day eoemiuction of PEI Bakiddt 66, with oven the limited ange Goctteca perni tied by the pheteengreving sepeeny Giseloses thet the Upper lef~-head inser} of the enlarged hole in the bask of the shirt dees not cotaciée 1 & the ue enlarge’ hele in Ge shirt 4 o, Ome of the most obvious diserepencion f ie in the enlangemest ths $ yess the left-hand edge of the © rttsch stripe of the shirt pattern, Gerece in the uncalarged view of Re ative tek &@ does, That Us ws unistested end unreported by the Comission ad ite teoehaied experts, the FH, Wich mde the exhildt, should giv you ep hid of view of the investigetion end the car: with which evidence was wepered end exemined, 

By conaparing the cnlargment you vere kind mough te the unsmiarged shirt pictus, I om veasonsthy confident that te printed upside dew, that if 4% £5 veversed the holes scan te bb idemttoek . Furthemore, the phete you sent me shows more then the iasest in 60, If pu Reve @ duplicate print of What you eont me, you will ase it is Sti2) labelled upside down, The legend Gdied partly obliterates the m 
end thet is the detten ef the picture, 

The questions I still have aboot thie evidence am fer fren mewered, However, 1 an satisfied that tds is o menufactuzed, if imxouddabie, i s- 
crepancy. I new ask you e sheteviasl question, ome to Mich £4 wuld be wet airy te esk or expect any anawer, for you were net ia your present position at tw | 
time of this afieie, but whet might nave been the immct of this diserependy 
if flaunted vy the defense, in open court, defore a jury, Without the explanetion I offer you? Agoin, I expect no cnewer of you, but what does thisthittie 
tell you of We chavecter and dependability of tiem evidence ad tix Lavestigeticn= 

Let me again preface responses to the vemeinfer of your Letter # & 
the explanstion I ime* you have ne personal kuowledge of that of Wid you 
write, that you have to get your infermetion from others, Without any gueh 
sesurenee frem yeu, I belicve you accurately reflect wiat you heve bean told. 
As I tried to infom the Atternsy Generel ss se08 as Re took offide, on this 
subject his sourees of information (mistaferuation) are identically the seme 
as his predesessers had. In prepering you te respond to my questions about the 
Spectrographic analysis they referred yeu te the lee: definitive ef tie only



undefinitive statements thas Sve available in the Warren Countssion evidence. when Mr, Frazier testified th¥t the selene of spestregraphy showed no nore than that “tae various items ‘were found to Re simflar in metallée com position? ® he was saying exactly whet I told you, ealy that they were all of lead, n@ a bit more. Spectrography is 5 very precies schemes, It gives ths tine ef compositions, includiag of the added clememts, If 1+ shows emily 2 it shows the samples aye no$ of come origin. Eis test Would @wr mee of the bullets ever mde, various plasbing nateriele, type- @d a wide assortment of other objests, 

If you doubt my word on this, why Rot get someche to supply you with a definition or desexiptien of the stiense, from almost @y stendard souree, and not through your ususl ehennels, for by now you should bdin 2 position to wondey Rew well you are being infomed, 

Your peragraph dealing With the docuamts Feleting to te te David Ferrie is a suther tricky fommlation, Beesuse I in@@nd to carzy this forward, as you should knew, I eenact Fespond with the Foret oes caupleteness my earlier correspondence effared. However, I L El you is not consistent with the reality, of which I hew repeeteily writtm, a@ Tee ger formant to facing in court whet you de not doveribe, whet your Department dees have ~ ead whet I wil) produces, fer I do beve it. Thode 

and that, too, vas Gone, Fou might want to consider whet ms odteiand fog the Conmiasion mma Withheld frem it, by year I @o haw the proof. Her on I referring to a single case only. Hom ever x mm trying to help you to help yourself, for as I hew b& the government KROME, MY purpose is the pursuit of fact am truth, net guaenfal, Tf you doubt me on thie, I will prove £% to you th tre onses imvelving mp possibility of my withhel@ing under either the law or the Gtldelines, if on my proving beth the withbelding ana the character 1 ot wibute to it pou wild PFeVids me with copies. Again, I om trying to be open with you, se I thet waen I cam I will be filing BJ<318 fome 4 These 6 wi are not of immediate Priority with ms, mt they surely wili illustrate my poing, Without jeeprady to the aetiens I plan. 

ZI.de accepts your ageurendes in your final paragraph and, m far on your Department is concerned, will let thie matter rect there. igvever, I tell you candidly thst 4f your penultimate peragraph, dealing Wth the "missle", & serrect, thst 12 even worse than if it is net. I do believe you we tallig: m here exactly what you ware told. I suggest you Leve teem inadequately informed and that you will met be adequately infomed Because thee in your Department Whe should kmow the truth dare not tel) you. I. hesitete te carry this further at this point. However, because I do not desire that you personal burt by the fact that you ceeupy ths pesities you de, I will assure you tret Exhibit 845 goes net account fer tke lead in the President's head, iy proof is beyond question or refutation, as, I regret, you widl learn in the form to which the govermment forses me. 

You ean reed me ss you will. Mr. Relapp was ad lent me 1 of fered to try and be Relpful in speaking te him, If this letter does not persuade you I an e@ fool, sioulc 1+ not suggest my motives might be what I reprogent ther to be? 

Sincerely, — 

Harold Weisberg


